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,i I f TJK1I! v n and Foreign M inisters pn Tuesday!
Oir Wednesday his Majesty tranlMc

comraiitee, but of thee injurious effects Mr. Dcmmn, ibllnweil in .wujport ulj terminate unfavorable for (be Queen, she'
which any partial decision of their Lord -- f the arguments already adduced by Mr.' will be proceeded against what is
ships must have upon her case. She Brougham. - Lord Liverpool then put called a bill of pains and penalties ; thai
prayed to be heard by her counsel at off the, meeting of the secret committee i.-sfi- wil be punished .by a special acil
theis' Lordship. bar. After (lis untilsome Wednesday.
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1

..jtf's subscription becomes due, and notict
Jhjcof shall ive been given.

, . f'.'ttvrAt, not exceeding 14 lines, are in- -

of parliament, in such a way as the tocussiott, the petition was received, and On the same day , in the House of Cora- - notisws may deem commensurate with
read by the reading clerk at the table. moin, Lord Casuereugk. af ter some pi e her tiJTenres. This may consist of ban

ishmeftf, divprce,.or degradation, but isliminaiy observations, observed that he
intended to postpone any proposition on not Jik'vy Jo anct her personal security

orgeneial liberty. . On the wliofe, we

irttd tl.nce tor one aouar ; lor twenty-nv- e

tails each subsequent insertion : and in like
proportion where there is a greater number of
'ints tla fourteen.., The cash muat accompany
thoiie from persons unknown lot the editor.

uoiiiE33 uu iu uuK.e ue nicm-i- e

and the Marquis de.Latour MaubJuj
the Minister of War, and late in (
evening with the Count Sime61 j

A new Ordonnance lof jPolice l:
been published at tarissti fatly er5o';
tng all liotel-keepers,f&-

c. and all "i
'

sons letting lodgings, or havlngtom:
to make a daily return of all pernor,
their bouses, ' whether residing there
lodgers, as guests, or as friends.V --

. An ai title from Iron, dated the it

inst. says'--.; JV , .;- -;: .'
: "iMessrk " Calderon anil Cere?

the subject relative to the Queen until
think that the country will be disappoint

as follows :
u To the Lords spiritual and temporal, in Parlia-

ment assembled.

CAKOL1NE K. i he QueeVia-vin-

been informed that proceed ingsaii
about to bo instituted against tar in-th-

House of Loids, feels it necessary to ap'J

proach Jour Lordships as a petitioner

Knday se'nnight. llie'.questioii wat.
ihcn put, that the further debate on tht

-
ed Hi at the necessity ot a secret commitf.o subscription can in any caae De received

KJiig's niessdge be adjourned to Friday tee bad not Jbeeri dispensed with the Lords' . U Jl- - ' " - " - u - in mat.iiuv
,iid iwd;!c'm .innance without payment of ar

t 'lie option of the cdc-n's- . as well as in the Commons : and the rese'nnight. A debate on this subject en-

sued, in the course of which, Mr. Wes-

tern moved, as an amendment, (hat the
fusal of the ui'per house to grant licrhia
jety time lor the arrival of exculpatoryForeign.

delate on this matter be adjourned until evidence, ftjougii it will riot injure her

and a fellow subject, bin- - is iiiivis...

that, according to tlie forms of jt-u- i

Lordships' iiouse, no other mode of co.a
, niunicauon is permitted.

' Now. as at all timearThc declares her

tha day tlx aioutiis. On a duision,
comprehended in the late Royal Beer.
fcSaiust the 89 perjured Members of tl
Cortes, are at Bayonne ( and Messr.

assurance of ultimate justice, will tend
mater iidly to ioYmtse the hazard of firl

--IM LsT FUUMJEN (i LAN O.
UliiW.ToKK, AUG. 8.- -

Hv an arrival Evening, of the
tueiv .tppoareil

F ir the original motion,
For the ameuumeut,

Labonde-ta- , Catlero and Sanchez. b!impressions' - 195
10 'pj,kel s!)ii James Monroe. Canta'iu perfect readiness to meet' every ciiaiue longine to the same hartv. are at

n'iii ,-
S6 da9 irntn Ltverpm. .aflectiflff fcer honor ; .and e ciia!)eoca: JctF'de-''-BoSTOSt. JAUOUST i 5 A. M.

jisve r C' svtu rtpe;'3 of tttat city to the tti ia(TSrCo of beef Majority, 05 Arrived, this mot mug, ship J.isjxer, The Marduis deVilla.riavres. Sc
bi oi Jf ry ixoiu wuicn we make tne conuuet ; out sue protests, 1:1 tne m-s- i

uriniKirr, u Kiys iroill ijiverpool, and cretary.jUcneral of theSuprenie Tribir
ha! of thft Itri'iisitinn. wan tc Imt th'Wluwn'S I'xn-acis-

. puce, against,aoy secret enq my ; and, Jhe(ucen. A Liverpool paper fur- - captain C hts favored us with the Lon.
"

Mr. li'oug. am is 10 lesigo his seat ui it the House ol Lords Bliouhl, tim .i.b-ni.sii- es hie --loil.jrt mg siimiiiary ul tuepio- - (I'M Globe, cf tlie evening of the 221 capitol on the 4tbt in order to proceef
; i - jthc litni9e oi io:uiuons, in oruer t De staudlug, jiersHiin a proceeuiug . o- ceetnngi i tialive to the lu tn .

flualifi d to jJead (he Queen's cause in traiy io every principle ofjustice a.id oi . Mr. Wilbei force's motion of tho 2 2d.
io uenoa, wnere ue is conveying an mJune. ..

The concerninc: the uriiuurc oi ins iiouse, anu even ins u
ike Mouse oi reei a. . ; law, alio imist in ruo next place, uiv iare,!unuea-ikw- , as it appears, without the QUEEN, alter lasting near a fortnight,

The Oaten is to reside in England, that even from such an. unconstitutional concurrence of jniiiisiers. was chief) v
brary.i .. I wo regiments have had :li
quarrel at jtcvez, but ike particular;nao completely Jaiicfl, ami the result was

brought to the House of Comm jns andSk lias ordered a residence ior one year; course she can have no lung io appie are not yet known. ' . -
meant io induce her majesty to give up
the question of the liturgy, which is now,hend : unless it be instituted be f re theIt be Iiititu up. hiid on the table, bur had not bjen t .A Frankfort article mentions the nearrival of tlrwe witnesses whom she iviliAl! was tranquil in Braucc. u the great point of conumiou. ken up,' as Mr. Wilberiorce had given gociation of a new loan of 1000,oOO,dOC

In Spain tumults had broken oat in ; summon --immediately, to . expose the It was hoped that the solemn address oil notice ota motion, which he hoptij still roubles for the Court of Russia
many provinces, litmus had organized 'whole of the machinations against her. the ilwtise of Commons, with a 'distinct! would avert the necessity of an rnhuirv.
ikaiwlves to oppose the govcjumeut,,She is anxious tliat there should be no We are informed by an intelligeo

reuchraan, just arrived from France.
acknowledgin;nf that no imp ifati ons of j and Lord Castlereagti and others pad

;:lear,,or con ,tiousness, or dishonor were j suspended their views to give tiihe for
to to nnpiicaied in her maiestv's com-- ! i.;u m, tr hn dpridd.

u.dt'rtlit' influence ot the priests. Lartreideay whatever in finishing theinq my
that some very serioU3 disturbances havtMies of robbers had shown themselves.; and none "shall be occasioned by her Ma
taken places at Lyons. An immense

III rill IMOl.Vl jesty. But the Queen cannot supnosejpHance, a ulJ have shaken' her detei mi Much impatience had been manifestedf mou asseraoied, wjjo were attacked, authat the House of Loi ds will .commit soThe London papers are almost whbl- - Odtioo on this leading article But the.Iiiirnimp Mr. W's motion had hemi f?p- - n.. .1: a... q... : .;.iu
It MTupied with tlie afTaire of the Queen. iiouiiy uiapct si u u niw owias, wuu miEitK.il WJ3 immovable. Her answer. Invil i.r. i v. lonerer than tvrfft at first 1.. Y-- J V nn .1 . i- -.... . . : , , k . - j j 'fiuaa. mi iv c v k t m iia muuul juu ui iiic isl

crying an injustice as to authorise a, se-

cret cXeiminatiori of her conduct, in the
absence of herself and her Counsel ;

llu tutids m London have n ibeen 1V2 I 1 ?o " TSt t,C' ,ri,osrd' but ,' ha1 ,,ledsed hiwKlt 10 ter killed wounded. That the Le J
COI CS itiil. ii,tnn ui, ,1 ..el Ir...ji... .1,.. si ..ir.:..iiutvtuov 1 in: uuwii a .mans. I ' " - .....L.VU. IT I I II Til '.I I. I II II. I . II. evening ol the t2t ot. gion de la Vienne had refused to fire pn. .. . . I .- - I i . " ' ! '

A It vi r, said o be typhus, jtrevails at latest date) and Mr. Tier- - he populace, and were in consequence
HamhutRli. 80U0 persons are said to

while her deUnce must .ouviousiy rest sumennt itrmiiess, tnat it was not the June, (our
upon5 evidence which for so ue weeks' pitri of conscious integrity to ictract its nty had state
cannot reach this country. The instant pretentions&ucnarej.lji3 jiarrJJwJim.i,trtnnttfa

d that he should resist any decimated, and their Colonel thrown
be m k ti that city.

into prison. lie adds that the censures'dclay;-an- d cillfor
i.iiinidn of the House. Lord A. liain- -Ait'tT f'om the American Consul 1 haHt arrives, sTic wnrchfreat the irousiiis of a contest which dis u bs the tra;i- -

at Algiers, tite Consul-Geneia- l of the
will not allow any of "the above particu-
lars iu appear in tlie'Journals.

Morn. Chronicle, y

of Lords to proceed in any way thiyjquiliiy ot u giv.t nation, and iiiterrauts'Htoii had also given notice of two no-m- ay

think consistent with the ends of us paulic business at a season of peculiar tions on the subject, one n.latcd to the
llltT1l"lllll- - I I Cilll - f. ...1. I ..... IatiAleettiie Hqoadron had b en fitted lustice: but, in the. mean time, and be ,iniitni2 1 lie Queen in the June 20.i..Luvu.i. . .ia iu 1 cscniDit; hhj inucn order lor
.(Jiuaeuiaati imonial quarrels- - in private rivrrsit, a- tl was 'o sail towards the middle Mr. W. appears to have hadfore, thr- - Orst step is taketierJVInjepiy

desires to be heard, by ner Couohi'I, atf 1..... .1. . :. Our readers will ace from the
in Phi liiiir.ent' that theIdl llllllll!! . II ..VI1 'IIHIKII III 1 V life, wii.cn are of.cn p- - .:r;s( ted to the ;8fmie conferences in preparing his, mo' 7 " I - - - ' -

''t i!n niii'Tl ait Mtint k iiitnn T'linia your Lordships' Bar, this day, upon the mm ui t.ouii-aii- pc.ee, uecausq neither beiween hist: Majesty's. Ministers andtfl
Ik ij!iovving aie the resolutions in- - subject, matter of tins petition the Queen, as we slated in yesterdayyartyvi!! Ub tlie hist to yield. . In surh

cases it is commonly, rem .tked, that theKiicu into the fl-us- e of Comiii'iiis on The petition having ben received, paper, has failed. T he fcorrespondence.
Ulf, Tin ill limp liv Mf IV 1 1

. . I 11 i'- - .

'hf Queen-i- s said to have determin-
ed to re in hi n in England and to have
eiignged a residence in the country.

A counts from Paris were to jure 19.
I he Municipal Body of Paris had pre-

sented a Loyal Address to the King,
I unfifMitmn" . the Inte disturbances. The

Lord Uacte m ived that Her Majesty Vl,a.v '"ifh In-a- gives way shews the
counsel be called in; vhrh was agseed!"1 ,at uitderstanding j and will stiil think
to ; and, in a few minutes, Mr. Broug'lllut i4' maji-siy'- ad.isi-r- s would give

' j V
by the King's cmmmd, was laid upon'
the table of both Houses, and ordered
to be printed. They are. in all, ten"lumved That i.h'i tlouse his lea.-n'--d w.'.h

l...m .i.l A T r. lliin nu it III Htl l'll at the uI ",IS '''' 01 tut-- liturgy, which is, af papers. 1 he two first are genuine coIT1 Tt) :l kii l ant ritli-n- l w iif i m ir-! ' ...
ter all, only a cereinomal obsei vancf.k lu'ccsntv.'f a pubi.t tfiiquirv into th inf. riu i b4T. - pies oi the letter of the ILari ot Livitlsey would rather display .megnanmityjKina sa"id the Charter was dearer to"J a 10 t 'ne vwci l.niS' so rainut-i- . 1- - nmiiiikm: aflHi antMA rno1tmini ernool. and herdated the 10th.mat.

(ll'istr.ieii o; M- i- , ii . - . 1 I lhansuJer degradation. The great ques-- j him than to those who had shouted its i i:P9ts answer, the substance of
.it j . it t . 1 : . .. . name. At Brest, Nantes, and liennes, wlicll was statedi hut not accurately;

lliiipi. liail ln'Pn rinfu vvliirh I'riit hrpn .1 . . .i - li. i
ed for 8l.c!l,,H, U1 3 nmcr,K:e vr Uls,,0-f- .

no delav, no procrastination .-
-

u .r.iii..; i.lpclf n,.,i L i!.4.i.i"r Wl,uI(1 reniHin where it was. With'
" i!u this Ilijcse, fuliv sensible of die oLiec- -

Lordships would be just. The onlyI, t'.,. r.. L .. .
respect to the Queer, herself, it is impos- - 8UI,,,,ess..d ,,y the Military. . jjc8ty n&t called on to renounce the
siblenotto remark that her lolty n.ilex- - At a mimo- - ,,f the Merino Society .... ..t .- -iv

"vii inc vtuct-i- i mijrii' j usiiy leei 10 vane
pause she required was, Ust, not only theiitj reiinquisnment o any points 111

tiigh have conceived her own ditrnitv forms of law
- awov i , u involved, yet, feel.njr the jiiesti- -

- - airio ilitu oi wuiuii . a. 111. hva
"should bi 'violated, hot c.!'bd,.ys.liewsadegrceofinM-r.p,v.iyw!.dii- J2.I, May, after awarding AVa9a letter, from Lord Livcrpmd, toi'
iples of justice be .frustrated4" u ?c voug..t c.niipatibla wito a, t,e fitiz-i- to the best show of Shtvp and say, that though they had not received
wished for an interval 'fscc',, 'ufcs&of gm'.t. - " 1 stiperiinc Broad Cloth, tho premium ofa answeP to (he proposal of the ijtbi

ven thepiinci
Iff

--Ki 1,'onancf- ot an anncablt- - .ind h'iala;ust'' dl :l;e niesent unbabnv differences, cannot The Queen
rnflp rlr. .... .. .. . .1 . .

i.ii ,uvr lis oniiiirin. inar. w ipn Burn .sui uu u"h" ''""'i gmnvas tor worsted lam. was au-jAp- i.i n)ade to M'. Brougham, thejr ii ,ftr .t;i JMifu Mi.l.f. kin b...l . . .1 . .1.
rm.s at XI vnnillr t tinenira r ww WMivWk Iff- ;ii,"i. uo.li iirue .'warus iuji uu- -

v ii t- Oviii icaur. iif lit tuo oiijr in tiu 1 Mluiuu ii.i.jj "u juuqeu t j.vir. j. iicau, o lvirKSiau,
reagl on Monday nigh', that he should, near Leeds, for one pound of wool spun
in the course of twelve days, propose a! hy a newly invented machine, which wa.s

sition mat ner Majesty migtu oe eracrousr 1 1-- - ..... ..is.jov, iHllilll'II?, HIK1 1UI UCIAI IU5

time to obtain those witnesses who would
confront, and, he trusted, confound,-he-

accusers. The more innocent be;' Ma-

jesty wat), the more necessary was it thai
she should have those witnesses who
could substantiate that innocence. Waii

Iv ideased to make. To this ht r Maiea--,.iLI , ivu ui most? ju tijiutf iiiuna
. 1., Ull,l,l.t Ul Ul'llllUJI 13 C ty answers, tliat this )ropositioii of the IuToun wnicn wouia onng thehaiiiro ot-- , superior in fineness tt. any heretofore

ihediarires gainsi I cr maies'iv. di&imct- - 'n ..,,! .. w.diuflv.-sulu'oi- erl -- fnr- U.e
i.iiii-- g wo .'U1 by no means be understood to
ici.e av wi: u to shrink from inaiurv: but ly:befoi tnchutie, and cn:tbh-i- t to judge jhHi,t bombazei'is. he. It producedbe to afford a rmciwil nponf out knowing more than' what had alrea

lfith tif April had never reached hep
hand till novv j but the desire, which sin?
had to yield to the wishes of the two
Houses of Parliament, would disposer

ihc dtii-- h Jer Majesty has been graci- - dy been the
"

subject of
...
discussion in the

on tv i"i.!ii 10 expra w suonuiuer own wis:i.
1.1. . ji . . .1. ...

wnnncr mere was jinmi jqcie evidenceg.y h7;Tiks nf 5.10 y ards each in length:
o. a necessity fora further iuvesiigaJon. equal to SO miles and 400 yards, .to a
His Lordship 'promised this distant day pound of wool.
lo oider to give tisiie for the secret com-- ! I..roiv, June l.

".- am nantv or I'arJia nem : inersov enti- - two uoues oi raniameni, ne was aware
that one of these witnesses, w!;o had. gi',.. .. . .. . . . . -

her to receive, with the most serious at-- if.1. 11 lu Ulf tnilfllll l,lknUW IC'JKIUCHIB ui
m - 111 i .iiminniia um tnir.nii 11114 iiiiiihp ven evidence respecting her, was a do--

liTlW UO II. J , l Stfli.il I . . . ,n .i I . ... ' . ."'e ui necrsitity public uiscuss ons, Jasper we have receiv-.- d our
teption, any proposal that hts Majesty's
Ministers niigl t now make to her cori-,-
atatntif ifri ! K laAt linnah anrl trriii v '

mestic. who had been dismissed from her, ' u- - "'. "-"- "r ri uur lty ,e
iii .. en-- r niijni w. m.;ir uiiimaie rcuuii.. London papirs and Lloyd's List,Na.rel",rt M" loceed-- ! 13ics ofservice in consequence of taking 400'"u ' Mi be dmtressi ie to tier MiiBty 'eel" oinuiii iiivii hvi Aiiuui niu 4ina .jr &

That it was imnortant to her Majesty . I1 ) limit ;nir tn ii. ln m nl Karl mmem. h June, and the Lo'idon ob-th- e

23d. We forward jotl
poleons from her beautcau. Out cf twoj1"- - " rrcr.a my very proper, ,p tho 20!

dH ":wise the two houses-woul- d have serverf;or t'uee witnesses who could ,:e.,k V,
f ! i Tivi-i- i lit,, ct'irn tv o'-'h- ana that Her name should be restored to tho- i, .1 A. f I a

ti iw-- t nnn l.M.kil.l.unnem.1! t he itl "g' a t j son m i'oiic.erai anu 8Uc , extracts as we have been able toiu nie wst infiSiS o' tne buip.rc. ;

liiril 4 in ivorl aa an n. T.iturgy, as the . withdrawing it, con.--

no greater distance than Itmcri; he wa4u.bde!i!i l',oc'fS!" he same secret mves. ; raak0 before the closing or. the mail,

a R.itish naval officer, who had fdiiSlt!t:aa,,,n al il,c 8;ia,e,,,,uc- - ' We received on Saturday and yertcr"--- MI.M rill llll--i tVHIVIJ U-- OUHl- -

and bled in "the service of hts countryJ Oo tlie following day, however, before day the Paris papers of Wednesday and
sfier tiusf woids : that this Iiouse
lly seiiVible- down to the words,-an-

Uliaiatier oi ue- -
11.. . t l . . ....ix.'""S uns nous;- - ann mar iiic 101- - No Italian Spy or Hanoverian Baion,t!ie sf cat.ri :n "''tee of the Lords had efK Thursday last

This would cast a suspicion on .then t(,,t(i 0!l itstunctionWljyrey made j puiies were occupied

turc of the cvidencegenerally, and he a dH'inci motion th-iftf- committee it and Wednesday in the
during Tuesday

M1IS. words be mserled - that this discussion ol the
l,IS, .sensible of the ubicd'on H'e

trary to (he Statute, had the appearance
of tending to some Parliamentary or
legal proceedings against lier, and that
must be removed as an equivalent resor
ted to as the means of removing thai
impression. That a suitable Royal re-

sidence should be provided for he, suchv
ashei' apartments in Kensington Palace,:
whicliUhe had never given up, and theil
slicvvbiild be prepared, to eriv- furilieF
jMoposals.- - To this Lord Liverpool re
plied, that the withdrawing her Maics- -

had been told it was. in her Majesty'stfui must fill at the re louoishment
self should be iiinncdrately-"di- ss dved. I Budget, w hich was lurther adjourned
ti is lordship .s'up;o:-'-i- l nis proposition 'til Thursday. " A '; deputation of thi
with great doqueoee aiid poweelol argi. j chamber, condufied by the count .Sim- -

nower to.bring proofs of the ini.ita.nus"y points in which her dignity nd
"'Tare iiVvnlvoit; i5f ,noini.u. tht mcnt, out their elf cts weefeenej bv . eon. ihc Mmiiter the Interior, pie

character of most or tier accusers in in
same way. W uld their Lordships, as

?(. com nc I him. as her
'Wition id' her Miupslv's name in an unreasonable intj o Jiiction f gcnel ! srn'ed the Efecion Pr ject to the King- J J 7

11s vim r iindfti' a 1 ior riri'iim.
aiii ip i'ul'. ' r. a tna mi.ur orimiii .

ty's name from Liturgy --had no vie' vv toIII I IttTly 11,111 111 nl VAIVUI
'''JfCectual mode of snarins this acv Parliamentary or lesal of oceed :!CsQ

M Mes y'scounsek to enter into thia'caseiHit'Cs. with whidi this question ought

under these disadvantages, .nd vithnutto be kept, if possi'olo unrouiiected. H i

knowing more of the naturevof the ca P.sltcwed the obvious impropriety of per-Il- o

did' not solicit anv "delay. Had hejmiiJing axertain number of pechs, by a

ioueao
-

he should be obliged U itjeurioua ghntt at ex par'e evidence, to

i - j 'i. w

but was crounded on the lirecedut thafe,Cj".We.
A'lfbateof great Ifnet h ensued at the Queen of King George I, ws not $j

'"'lust n ol whir 1. sfraners were

on Wednesday, as agreed upon by the
CJrambejrt: and toe sam. day tlie--abov-

Mi-list- er rommuni :ctxd the Projctjo the
Chamber of Peers, who oideied if to
be itTi tird to the Bureau xv and fixed

the "further consideration of it for Fri-da- y.

'

lJi--r- -
Pafia appears to have been tranquil

through the. whole of Tuesday, nothing
being said to the countrary in thb Jour-

nals, and on .Wednesday, during the

mmediatdr by her Majesty's command pro judge a qucst.on w'vh-fjjig-
ht soon

bef ire the lrouse iti its j'tilio wiinuraw.i loid . 11 h mil- -
'l I . inm s negativen witiiour

uhisiah i .ii a. At a mm
oal capacity j an 1 he insisted strongly
on the offensive aspect of a secret inqai- -

He only insisted on the propriety of pro-

tracting the commencement ofthe propo-

sed inquiry or trial.Tr1
By tlio votes of both Houses of Par

LI -
wmse divided on1 the original mo- -

'0,
ry,Hs ebhorrent to-tli-

e spirit ot British
iusticc,and repulsory to the general curF..r

HKlUueu in iiic - aiiui jty , auu.-mi- ,

to a Hoyal residence, there was ti ne at
this time unoccupied, ,lu?r Majesty's for

tner apartments in Kensington Palace
being in the possession of her U. fjf. the
Duchess of Kent j but )iis Majesty
Ministers had direction's, to supjuy her
with means of such accominodatiofj as
her Majesty might be pleased to rhose--

for herself. To this Ae Queen replied,
that the omission of the name from tho

liament, it was rightlur him tQ assumeIf. Witlioi f,irrci' j mn;!nn
day and the evening, it is expressly sta

if, - that" their lordships Would be called on to

determino up ma charge which had been

admitted by onu brauch of the LegislaMajority, " 167

ted that the most perfect tranquility
prevailed in all quarters of the capitol j
tlie Boulevards were patroled by . Na-

tional Guards and Gend'armctie, but it
is added they found no mob to. disperse.

ture to be Iraught with discredit and dis

rent of public. opTuion.

Lord Liverpool, in replyrilisdainedTal'
reference to popular feeling orprejudicc
oi h thjs natui-an- d main-- m

nc--d lii at Lord tu-- y's piincipal argu-
ment was inapplicable, inasmuch as the
affair was not likely to come before the
ipper house iti its judical, bid in its He- -

honor to the royal and illustrious indirP-- I t,t ..t .!' i.iniitir mil II.
Liturgy of the Queen of King George I--

.U!:aenli u... ani.'n iw to devote . V.. ' ii v . 7 'l .1-7- ." I - I I
vidualac.cihjed injurious to tho interests;
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